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AI]}IEX

Statenent by the Soviet Government

The growth of tension on the African conr,inent resulting:ron the aggressive
actions of a group o' leadin,o IIATO counrries, headed by Lhe llnited States, is
causing legitinate concern to peace-loving states. The armed conflict in the Horn
of Africa, the constant rnilitary provocations against Angola and interventions in
Zaire, the establishment of so-ca11ed ,tinter-Afri can " but in fact anti-African
arned forces under the coffmand of NATO officers, and the coup carried out by
hirelings of the colonialists in the Comoros fslands are onlv a few of the acts
of imperialism co nitted in the recent past alone. They show that an attack is
being mounted against national l-iberation forces in ,.,frica. The coloniarists wish
to reimpose rheir diktat on the Africa.l peoples, although their cause .is clearJy
hoDel-ess.

Tn the circumstances, the soviet Government feels it must state its point of
view on the current problems concerning the situation in ancl around Africa.

1. Enormous changes have taken place in Africa over the past quarter century.
The col-onial empires have collapsed, and the question of elininating the last
enclaves of colonialism and racism on African soil has become a practical one,
substantial poli.tical and socio-econonic progress is taking place in the liberated
African countries, and the new states are steadily getting stronger. A nirmber of
African countries have started along the road of progressive social deveropn,ent,
choosing a soci.alist alignnent. The role and importance of the countries of Africa
in the world arena are growing, anrl their contribulion to the srruggre for d5tente,
the strengthening of peace and the confirroation of the principres of equality inpofitical and economic relations betveen states is becoming ever-more weighty"

The Soviet Union looks on these changes with deep synpathy. The USSR and
other countries of the sociafist comrnun ity have spoken ouL decisively in support ar
the just struggle of the African peoples" and continue to do so, It vas on the
initiative of the socialist countries that the General Assembly in f96o adopted the
Declaration on the Granting of rndeoendence to coronial countries and peoples. The
i]alrAl ^nma-+ ^f ^,,- a+-r^., .,,ur' :ui:ue's refetions vith the Africsn counLries is delermined by agenuine cornmunity of interests concerning the basic probfems of today" Tn its '
refations with the States of Africa, the Soviet Union invariably observes the
principles of solidarity wilh the stTuggle of peoples for independence and freedom,
for natlonal and social progresse genuine equality, respect for sovereignty and
territorial integrity, non-int erference in internal- affairs and mutually beneficial
co-operation. This principled basis for relations is of lasting importance,

2. But the forces of imperialism, racism and reaction are 1oth to reconcile
themsel-ves with the positive changes in Africa. They wish to carry on exploiting
the African peoples and the natural weal-th of the continent; they continue to
thlnk, in colonialist terms, of "spheres of influence" and still refuse -f,o see
the Africans as equal partners.
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In Lhe pasL, too, the imoerial ists and their accomrllices have often organized
ci lita-v adv^nLrrros ir Africn nrov rka.l eonfli,:rs between St€Les and ercoura€'ed
the rise of separatisin in order to veaken the countries of Africa concerned. They
heve -"'r r:'reir consciences many coups d'6tat and consr,irrcies againsL Covernnerts.
rotorious secret operations', acts of physical vjole'rce againsr such faned African
sons of freedom as Patrice Lumumba, l.{arian Nguabi 3 Edward Mondlane, Anilcar Cabral,
and so on.

Imperialist intervention in African affairs has now taken on a particularly
-v-i.pl prl danr--rnr,q ^hr-".iar- -hiq iq nart.icrr'lar'l-r 1-.rr.a ^" 

{-.1^F, .rrc)^;rLiOn in
Shaba (7rire), which was carried out for the sake of nairtaining contro-L by the
Wee-^-1 ia. ^1.A? t.ha .^nn-r l.r}1r'li 'rrnnirr-r dierrnrds .n,l ntl-F- oatural
-esources of Zaire and to protect the mi1itary, strategic and nercenary inLerests
of rhe llest" -he examp-Le of Zaire shovs Lhat the inperialis.L ?overs will TesorL
to direcL niliLacy action, using their armed forces against Africans, and thereby
revivinq the vorst periods of colonialist p]under" Ihey clearly want 10 resLl,'ne
their' rol-o Fs the nolicemen of Africa, anrl the arbiters of the fate of the African
-pnr'l ac :.fhnrrol' h^ ^ra hec ^h^qan i hFm .^- arv such Lask"

A ner'r and dangcrous development in Africa is the move by feading Western
Povers towards collective and aggressive military and politica-I activities. The
leading role in carrying out these activities belongs to the United States of
America, which makes extensive use of the mechanism of I'lA'r'O for its purposes" The
dp\oit' - i^s i- lhc e1-raqnl-. tn ayJ.cnd rhtr qnharp nf irfl-rerne of lhiq .ror'reSSiVe
bloc to Afri.ca" The fatest session of the NATO Councif in l.Iashington and the
-eeting o" Lhe llive leadjng I\'AT0 States in Paris were devoLed to precisely this
topic" Interna.I events in Zaire ';ere for the West only a pretext to draw up the
o1ars, which I4T0 nas long been preparing. for crealing a "quick reactior
uechanismrr against changes on the African continent r.rhi ch do not suit the I,iestern
imperiallst Powers. I/hat threat such actions represent to the African peoples,
and not cnly to them, is clear"

Ominous efforts are also being rnade by certain NATO countries to patch
l-.,rpf 1ar nrn-irnoriar.icr -.i r.'+-*- ,'1.,-^r srotrrings in western AfriCa andI r r er,y arru PUfrurLor
l-he region of the Red Sea with lhe clear interrl-Lon of arfi-Liating these groupings
to the NATO bloc,

The dispatch to Zaire of so-called "inter-African forces:' on the initiative
of those same countries serves to broaden imperia.list interference in the affairs
of Alrica Thp frnrna nf "Afziaoniryo+ inn dirfah i^ llA'fO nncrar ionq in TEirc lrv
involving military divisions from certain African countries in then can fool no
one. The "inter-African forces'r act under the control and in the interests of
nsriiorrler llATT) Pnr.:arc 'rd an\' 'r fomn+c +^ locitiniza lham mrv hrrre drn''''' *---gerous
consequences for all African countries.

The inteavention in Zaire is clearly al-so intended to exert direct pressure
on the patriotic forces of Zinrbabwe and l\Iamibia, the so-called rrfront-line" States
of Africa, ano to oorce a neo-colonialisL so-Iution to Lhe questions o' Fhodesia
and \laribia. Thc debare vhicn has opened in Br'itain on the oossibility of carryirg
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out similar operations to protect the interests of the west in Rhodesia is very
indicative in this respect,

!tre have, therefore, a ner,r phase in the policy ol those powers for which the
colonialist and racist order is, so to speak, ',bafrn to the soul" - a policy of
taking the heat out of the ant i-imperialist struggle in Africa by vhatever neans
irYe necessary' not on-Ly nairtaininq but srrengthenjng r,heir Dositions lhere, and
directing the development of African States tor,rards a frameworh of neo-cofoni a-1i st
"partnership'r acceptable to them. This is what reafly lies behind the hypocritical
prcfessions by certain high-placed !"lestern figures of their desire to see Africa
free from foreign donination and to respect the desires of its peoDles.

3" An integral oarl of rhese efforts is Lhe u,'lbridled anti-sovier car-paign which
has been unl-eashed in the leading NATO countries. The hope is clearly to
disseminate distrust of the soviet union and other socialist countries, isolate
Africa from its natural allies and leave the African countries alone to face the
unjted forces o' neo-coloni a_Li sm snd inperialist rea.ction. Durin5 thj s canpaign,
the Soviet Union, Cuba and other countries of the socia.list conmrn.itv are being
subjected to calumry of the most brazen kinil.

Tn a naficious attempt to justify i,lATO intervention in Zaire, which the
soviet union decisively condemns ? the myth is being spread of the involvement of
the uss,q, cuba and a nunber of African cor,mtries in the events in zeire, although
soviet offical statements and statenents by the Governments of other countries
have already several times denonstrated the blatant untruth of this version.

clailrs that assistance faom the ussR a.nd cuba to certain African countries,
mainly Angola and Ethiopia, and the nationar liberation movements in southern
Africa constitute a threat to peace and stability on the continent and undermine
the process of international d6tente are entirely vithout foundation. The
legitimacy of such assistance is established by the Charter of the United lTations,
and by the decisions of this Organization and other authoritative international
fomms. There is a fundamental difference between the socialist cor,urtries'
co-operation with the states and peoples of Africa aJrd the armed intervention in
the internaf affairs of Africa practised by the l{estern countries in their owr
narrow and nercenary interests" co-operation by the socialist countries serves
the just cause of the liberation of peoples fron racist and coloniafist servitude
and the defence of the sovereignty and territorial integrity of States from
external aLLack" The Sovier, oeonle is ri-htlv nr^lr.1 ^l..rt^a n.r-ta ei-e of such
co-operation.

D5tenLe certainly does noL lresuppose the arlificial resrraint of rhe objective
processes of historical develoorenr,. fL does not guarcntee safety for anti-popular:
rotLen and venal r6gines or for any saecial rights and privileges inherited t'rofl
rhe colonial past or obtained througl unoercover ceals anci agreernents. SLjll less
does it g-ive any licencc to supor-ess Lhe j,rst struggle or peoDles for their
national liberation and sccial progress or meddle in their internal affairs. But
the jmperialisL circlcs vish Lc ge in just srch .Licence.
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lxrfiife hypocriLical1y referring to the 'indivisibility of d6tente and Lhe
need to extend it to all regions of the g1obe, the NATO countries, and especially
the UniLed SLates, are working in exact-Ly the opposite direction th ro -rgh theiT
activities in Africa.

D6tente could only gain if the lasL enclaves of racism and colonialisn" and
the burdensone and loathsome heritage of colonial domination vhich stil1 dogs the
progress of the African peoples and gives rise to international tension, were to
be elin,inated from the world as ouicklv as lossible"

\" The \rlestern Powers have a direct accomplice in the racist rSgine of Pretoria,
vhich itseL fl poses a threat ro international peace and, with the co-operation of
nrAmn .i ^ ^+-^*.,^..^r.. L.,.ire-Lrr4JrJ-J -.,lding up its nilitary pover ar'rd attempting to gain access
to nuclear veapons.

Tha chanr'es r,rhi.r- have r,aken nla.ee in Africa are also not to bhe likin€, of the
teaders in Peking, vho, motivated by chauvinistic, hegenonistic and personal
interests, would like to see the continent become an arena for serious international
conp-Licat,ions and conflicts. The Peking leadership, togeLher wiLh IIA-IO and South
Africa" is actively stirring up Lension in Africa. It has joined forces virh
inperialisnr and the forces of aggression and reaction, neo-coloni ali srn and racism"
and has at the saroe time entered the ranks of those who oppose not only the
sociafist countries but the entire national l-iberation movement, the unity of the
African peoples and the struggle of the African countries for their independence
and freedom against inperialist domination, That was the situation during the
events in Angola and the Horn of Africa. The treacherous role of Peking was fuIIy
revealed also during the NATO intervention in Zaire.

5. The efforts of the former col-onizers to return to Africa with weapons in hand
rrdpr l-\c rf daferdirp. Africa fron t\e Soviet and Cuban 'threat" has

sroused the concern of everyone, principally the African peoples. The latter
Ti ol^t l'. caF i" ihic a^l-rrn tha rcFl 'JFnpor n1. A restoration of the colonial order,
bhe piLting of the ;uritive forces of imperialisn against the forces of social
progress, the establishment on the continent of neo-cclonialist conditions based
on exploitation and pillage and attempts to undermine progressive r6gimes. Al-f
Lhis is ained at undernining the political and econornic indepenoence of African
St ates .

The African peoples see in the actions cf Western irnperialist circles an
attenpt to weaken ar all costs and, if possible, even destroy the unity of the
African countries and thus divide them under pressure. Similarly ' the very
existence of the Organjzatior of African Unity is rhr eatened" an organization which
is an important instrument in the struggle to achieve the cornnon interests of the
African Governments. Tt is no coincidence that nary African leaders have decisively
ccndemned the irnperialisl miliLary inlervention in Zaire and Lhe attenpLs to
estabfi.sh on the continent groups which are directly or indirectly linked to NAtO"

TLa pirArn+ h.1 enlvF lfrinnn nrnhlanq \al.ind the backs of Africans is rightJy
seen as an insult to Africa a.nd as a sign of unvillingness to bake into accounL
Africa's increasins role in the international arena"
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rt can be said r.rith assurance that the peoples of Africa r^rirl not ar-lov
themse.lves to be roisfed by colonizers \^'ho, speculating hlpocritically on the
slogan of "African solidarity'r, are in fact franticalry enlisting accomplices and
supporters of their policies among the puppet and anti-popular r5girnes.

In opposition to these intrigues, independent Africa calls upon genuine
Africa' solidarity, the united wirl of freedom-loving peopres, their determinationto defend their countriest independ-ence and untrafimelled internal develoDment.

b. The poficy of the soviet union as regards Africa is elear and consisl,ent. rnthe devefoping countries, as everywhere else, the Soviet Union supporls forces
defending the cause of narional inderrenclence, social lrogress and denocracy" :hesoviet union regards these forces as its alfies in the siruggle" Tt does not
thereby seek any advantage for itself, nor is it strivlng to gain aJry concessions,
achieve political donination or soficit militarv bases,

The Soviet Union is conpletely on the side of the African peoples in their
struggle against the preservation in any form of the vestiges oi colonialism and
racism in Africa and against neo-coloniali sr.. rt is therefore natural that the
Soviet Union has consistently cal1ed for and continues to call for the elimination
of the racist r6gime in Rhodesia a.nd the transfer of furl pover to bhe people of
Zimbabve represented by the Fatriotic Front o for the innedlate and complete
wrthdrawaf of south Africa from Nanibia and- the transfer of power to s1^IApo, the
genuine representative of the people of the country, and for the elimination ofthe system of apartheid in South Africa"

Basing its position on the respect of the right of ar-r peoples to determine
their course of development independent.ly, the soviet union decisivefy condemns
the military and political interference of imperialism in the internal affairs ofjndeoendenb A'rjcan staLes, r,rhose sovereisnLr and territorial .integrity is therebyinpaired. The military, interventionist activities of the inperialist por,rers in
various parts of the African continent are a cha_11enge to all of independentAfrica, to the goals of the Organization of African Unity and the principles of
its charter' and a chal-lenge to the united Nations. such actions, together rdth
the formation of so-calfed 'inter-African forces" by the NA-o b1oc, serve merely
to set Africans against Africans as a means of using Africans themselves as an
instrument of reprisal against the African 1iberation niovements 

"

The soviet union consistently calls for the speedy elirnination of hotbeds of
tension on the African continent and the settlenent of existing differences
bet'ween African states. rt is against attempts to set African countries against
each other and to incite fratricidal conflicts and wars"

The aggressive circles of the trlest must bear full responsibility for the
possible consequences of whipping up tension on the African continent. The
provocative actions of i^lestern circles and thei" acconplices have been condenned
by the worl-d opinion and the Soviet people. The independ.ent Africa.n States and
the progressive and peace-loving forces of the entire worl-d must maintain
vigilance and vigorously resist such activities.
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In the interests of peace and developlrrent in Africa, an ilmrediate halt nust
be brought to iurperiaiist interference in the affairs of Afr:ican countries and

respect rrust be accorded to their rights io free alld independent existence and the
maintenance of relations on an equal footing with all States in a'ccordance "rith
1-.h,. -l]rrrnoses atrd nrincioles of the Unite':1 Nations Charter'

The Sovi-et Union, for its part, r'ri11, as before, do everything in-its poner

to ensure that the situation develops precisely in thls direction and it is rcady
io join forces rrith afl r^rho share the same noble aims"




